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Abstract
Background: Hepatitis C virus (HCV) has been associated with several extrahepatic
conditions. Although a high prevalence of HCV infection was detected in patients with lichen
planus, the pathogenetic potentials of HCV with skin diseases is still controversial.
Objectives: To determine the anti-HCV antibody seropositivity among patients with certain
non-communicable skin diseases; lichen planus, psoriasis, alopecia areata, vitiligo, eczema,
and urticaria.
Patients and methods: Two hundred patients suffering from non-communicable skin disease
were enrolled in this study which was conducted in Baquba for the period from 1 st.
November/2010 to 1st. July/2011. The patients were attending the Dermatology and
Venereology Unit in the outpatient clinic of Baquba General Teaching Hospital. The patients
group consists of 18 patients with lichen planus, 23 with psoriasis, 7 with vitiligo, 95 with
eczema, 36 with chronic urticaria, and 21 with alopecia areata. The age range of the patients
was (5-70) years. Additionally, 90 apparently healthy unpaid blood donors were included as
control group. Anti-HCV antibody was detected by enzyme linked immunosorbant assay.
Rsults: Only two patients were positive for anti-HCV antibody; one with lichen planus and
another with eczema. All other patients with psoriasis, alopecia areata, vitiligo, and urticaria
were negative for anti-HCV antibody. There was no significant association between HCV
infection and skin diseases under study.
Conclusion: No association between HCV infection and lichen planus, psoriasis, alopecia
areata, vitiligo, eczema, and urticaria, probably due to low prevalence of HCV infection
among general Iraqi people.
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الخالصة
 تانشغى يٍ سعح0 ذًراص االصاتح تفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج) تاسذثاغها تانعذيذ يٍ انحاالخ انًشظيح خاسج انكثذ:تمهيد
 فاٌ انذوس انًشظي انًحرًم نهفيشوط في،اَرشاس االصاتح تفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج) تيٍ يشظً انحضاص انًسطح
0االيشاض انجهذيح الذضال يثيشج نهجذل
 ذهذف انذساسح انً ذحذيذ َسة االصاتح تفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج) تيٍ انًشظً انًصاتيٍ تثعط:اهداف الدراسة
0 االكضيًا و انششي،  انثهاق،  داء انثعهثح،  داء انصذفيح،  انحضاص انًسطح، االيشاض انجهذيح غيش االَرقانيح وهي
ٍ ونغهيح االول ي0000  أجشيد هزِ انذساسح في يذيُح تعقىتح نهفرشج يٍ االول يٍ ذششيٍ انثاَي:المرضى وطرائق العمل
 يشيط يًٍ يعاَىٌ يٍ االيشاض انجهذيح غيش االَرقانيح يٍ انًشجعيٍ نىحذج االيشاض000  وشًهد، 0000 ذًىص
ٌ يشيعا يصاتى01 ٍ وذكىَد يجًىعح انًشظً ي0انجهذيح وانضهشيح في انعيادج انخاسجيح ايسرشفً تعقىتح انرعهيًي
،  يشيعا يصاتىٌ تاالكضيًا59 ،  يشظً يصاتىٌ تانثهاق7 ،  يشيعا يصاتىٌ تذاء انصذفيح02 ، تانحضاص انًسطح
70-9 ٍ يعذل اعًاس انًشظً ذشاوحد تي0 يشيعا يصاتىٌ تذاء انثعهثح00  يشيعا يصاتىٌ تانششي انًضيٍ و23
 شخصا يٍ االصحاء ظاهشيا كًجًىعح سيطشج ذى جًعهى يٍ يرثشعي50 ً فعال عٍ رنك فقذ شًهد انذساسح عه0سُح
 ذى انكشف عٍ انعذاخ انُىعيح نفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج) ترقُيح االنيضا في وحذج انفيشوساخ في يخرثش انصحح0انذو
0انعايح في تعقىتح
 احذهًا يصاب،) اظهشخ انذساسح تاٌ اثُيٍ فقػ يٍ انًشظً كاَىا يصاتيٍ تفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج:النتائج
 انثهاق و انششي فقذ،  داء انثعهثح،  ايا تقيح انًشظً انًصاتىٌ تذاء انصذفيح،تانحضاص انًسطح واالخش يصاب تاالكضيًا
 نى ذكٍ هُانك عالقح يعُىيح تيٍ االصاتح تفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج) وااليشاض انجهذيح يىظىع0كاَد َرائجهى سهثيح
0انذساسح
، نى يكٍ هُانك ذشايػ تيٍ االصاتح تفيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج) واالصاتح تااليشاض انجهذيح كانحضاص انًسطح:االستنتاج
ٍ ستًا تسثة ذذَي َسة االصاتح تهزا انفيشوط تشكم عاو تي،  االكضيًا و انششي،  انثهاق،  داء انثعهثح، دا ء انصذفيح
0ٍانعشاقيي
. انثهاق، داء انثعهثح، داء انصذفيح، انحضاص انًسطح،) فيشوط انرهاب انكثذ ًَػ (ج:الكلمات المفتاحية
About possible association between lichen
planus and chronic liver diseases, and
hepatitis C infection as well, suggest 35%
prevalence of hepatic disorders in patients
with lichen planus, and 9.8-23% of hepatitis
C
virus
seropositivity
[4,6-9].The
significantly high association between HCV
infection and lichen planus suggesting that
routine HCV infection testing of patients
with lichen planus should be considered[1017]. On the contrary, other studies have
suggested that such association may not be
significant in some geographical areas [1820]. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) followed by nested-PCR
reported the presence of anti-genomic- as
well as genomic-strand HCV RNAs in lichen
planus lesions in patients with chronic
hepatitis C; suggesting that HCV-associated
lichen planus lesions may be sites of HCV
replication [21].

Introduction
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is one of the
major causes of chronic liver disease and
hepatocellular carcinoma worldwide, but its
morbidity is also due to a variety of extrahepatic
manifestations
[1].
Several
extrahepatic manifestations have been
reported in the natural history of HCV
infection, up to 40-74% of patients infected
with HCV may develop at least one
extrahepatic manifestation during the course
of their disease that involves primarily the
joints, muscles, and skin [2,3]. Among extrahepatic manifestations of HCV infection
particular interest is focused on some
dermatological diseases such as porphyria
cutanea tarda, vasculitis associated with
mixed essential cryoglobulinemia, oral lichen
planus, and psoriasis. Other dermatological
disorders include erythema nodosum,
erythema multiforme, urticaria may be direct
consequences of hepatitis C infection [4,5].
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In a study on patients presented with skin
disorders, 12.5% of them were positive for
HCV infection, 1 case of each of pruritus,
urticaria, psoriasis, and 2 cases of each of
oral lichen planus and alopecia areata[22]. In
another study, Of 155 patients with chronic
HCV infection in Cairo, Egypt, 45.8% had
dermatological
manifestations:
pruritus
without evident skin lesions 21.3%,
pigmented purpuric eruption 5.2%, aphthous
ulcer and lichen planus 3.9% each,
leukocytoclastic vasculitis 2.6%, psoriasis
1.9%, tinea versicolor 1.3% and other
conditions 5.8% [20]. Similar study indicates
no association of HCV infection and psoriatic
arthritis [23]. Despite reports showing coexistence of HCV infection and vitiligo,
particularly those patient received Interferon
therapy, HCV may not be involved in the
pathogenesis of this disease [24,25].

years. Additionally, 90 apparently
healthy individuals were included as control
group. They were randomly chosen from
those attending the Public Health Laboratory
for unpaid blood donation. They were 50
(55.5%) males with mean age (30.7 ± 9.9)
years and 40 (45.5%) were female with mean
age (29.1 ± 11.6) years. The age range of the
control group was (13-60) years with mean
age (29.9 ± 10.6) years.
Four to five milliliters of venous blood were
collected aseptically by veinpuncture from
each subject. Blood samples were left in
room temperature for 15 minutes to clot. Sera
were separated by centrifugation at 3000
rotation/minute for 5 minutes. Sera were kept
frozen until used. Anti-HCV antibody was
detected by enzyme linked immunosorbant
assay using (Foresith-USA) kit.

Materials and Methods

The results showed that the overall anti-HCV
positivity rate among patients with certain
non-communicable skin diseases was 1%.
Out of 18 patients with lichen planus, one
patient (5.5%) was positive for anti-HCV
antibody.
The
patient
with
lichen
planus/HCV coinfection was 27 years old
male, with neither family history of jaundice
nor blood transfused. On the other hand,
among 95 patients with eczema, one patient
was anti-HCV positive (1.05%).She was 32
years old housekeeper with neither family
history of jaundice nor blood transfused.
Additionally, none of the remaining patients
with psoriasis, vitiligo , chronic urticaria,
alopecia areata and the control group were
positive for anti-HCV anti-body, table (1).

Results

Two hundred patients suffering from noncommunicable skin disease were enrolled in
this study which was conducted in Baquba
for the period from 1st. November/2010 to 1st.
July/2011. The patients were attending the
Dermatology and Venereology Unit in the
outpatient clinic of Baquba General Teaching
Hospital. The patients group consists of 18
patients with lichen planus, 23 with psoriasis,
7 with vitiligo, 95 with eczema, 36 with
chronic urticaria, and 21 with alopecia areata.
The age range of the patients was (5-70)
years and the mean age was (32.2 ± 15.1)
years. Of these, 121 (60.5%) were male with
a mean (age 32.5 ± 14.9) years and 79
(39.5%) female with mean age 32.2 ±15.5)
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Table (1): Anti-HCV antibody positivity rate among patients.
Skin disease
No. tested
No. positive (%)
Lichen planus
18
1 (5.5)
psoriasis
23
0 (0)
vitiligo
7
0 (0)
eczema
95
1 (1.05)
Chronic urticaria
36
0 (0)
Alopecia areata
21
0 (0)
Total
200
2 (1%)

No. negative (%)
17 (94.5)
23 (100)
7 (100)
94 (98.9)
36 (100)
21 (100)
198 (99%)

agreement with these studies in that such skin
conditions have no association with HCV
infection [20-22,23]. Another possible
explanation for this dissociation may be
related to the limited therapeutic use of
interferon in the treatment of HCV positive
patients in our health settings [24, 25].
Of note, the two patients who were anti-HCV
positive, they had neither family history of
jaundice nor blood transfused. This is
probably due to the facts that only 25% of
HCV positive patients are symptomatic and
10% of patients are remains with unknown
risk factor [26,28].
In conclusion, the present study proved that
there was no association between HCV
infection and certain skin non-communicable
diseases, and that these conditions cannot be
considered as risk factors for infection by
HCV.

Discussion
More than 20 years after the discovery of the
hepatitis C virus, it is now well established
that HCV is of global importance affecting
all countries, leading to a major global health
problem that requires widespread active
interventions for its prevention and control.
The recent assessment finds a global
prevalence of 2.35%, affecting 160 million
chronically
infected
individuals
[1].
Significant differences in prevalence and
epidemiology of HCV infection was
documented among the Middle East
countries or even inside the countries [26]. A
part from highly risk population, Iraq was
still ranked with very low prevalence of HCV
infection accounting for 1.1% among unpaid
blood donors [27]. Therefore, the present
study uncovered that the HCV positivity rate
among
patients
with
certain
noncommunicable skin diseases was almost
similar to that in the general Iraqi population,
that is to say, these skin diseases does not
constitute a risk factors for acquisition of
HCV infection in our community. So, our
results, at lease regarding lichen planus, were
inconsistent with most worldwide studies that
affirm the significant relationship between
HCV infection and that skin condition [1017].
Although the studies concerning the link
between HCV infection and other skin
diseases such as psoriasis, vitiligo, chronic
urticaria, alopecia areata and eczema were
few. However, generally our results were in
Diyala Journal of Medicine
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